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Too Much Plowing
Dust Storm Cause
Is Hoover Belief

CHICAOO, April 16. (AP) Her-
bert Hoover was speeding westward
toward his California home today,
intent on getting a good look at
the midwest's dust storms a he
traveled.

As he boarded his train here last
night he shunned all conversation
concerning the new deal or the
prospects of he Republicans, but
dlscuased the dust storms "from
an engineer's viewpoint." He In-

dicated the trouble, in hla opinion,
was caused by too much plowing
In grass lands of the western
plains.

YOUNG AUTOISTS

WITHOUT PERMIT

GET $(50 FINE

By PAIL MAI.LOS
(Copyright. 1035. by Faul Msllon)
WASHINGTON. April 16 You msy

have noticed that Washington waa
not one of the placea rutted by Mr-

Hoover on hla
highly publicized
tour. T h I a waa
not an oversight.
K he came here,
he would not
have many placea 1 Vto go.

The fact la moat
of the Republi-
can authorltlee
here are Irked
every time they ft i
pick up a news-

paper and find
PAUL MALLON

Mr. Hoove r'l
name In it. They know he la not a.

presidential possibility and he knows

It, but apparently no one else does.
You can mark It down In your lit-

tle notebook that Mr. Hoover's candi-

date for the next Republican presi-

dential nomination la Ogden Mills,
the former secretary of treasury.

Tou may also not that, while Mr.
Mllla Is probably the most brilliant
and capable man In the Republican
party, he haa no more chance of get-

ting the nomination than you have.

The smartest Republican author-

ity from the midwest aaya President
Roosevelt would carry hla section to-

day. He thinks the preaident haa
lost ground, but not enough.

Incidentally his pick
for the Republican nominations la

(1) Col. Prank Knox, 2 Senator
Vandenberg, (3) Governor Landon of
Kansas.

Republican authorities here have
been astounded at the amount ot
talk about Knox In the middle west.
He Is weak In Washington, but that
may be to hla credit.

The smartest Republican strate-

gists privately consider the coming
Kansas City meeting a mistake.

It is always bad strategy for an

opposition party to try to draw up
an affirmative list of principles. The
truth la that those who will meet
In Kansas City are agreed on only
one thing; namely, that they are

against the new deal. If you go be-

yond that Into a list of particulars,
you will find there are as many dif-

ferent viewpoints among the pro-

posed Kansas City delegates as there
are delegates.

The promoters of the meeting
know this now. For that reason, you
need not expect much from the
leathering, despite all the ballyhoo
about it.

Note The eastern wing of the
party (Hllles, Rorabach, etc.) had no
connection with the arrangements
for the meeting, regardless of stories
now going around to the contrary.

Over at the United States chamber
of commerce. It is no secret that the
president, Henry I. Hnrriman, is leav-

ing when hia present term expires,
An announcement will be made when

(Continued on Page Pour)

Move by Kingfish to Give

State Authority Over
Projects Rouses Secr-

etaryDenounces Dictator

lluey In Muff.
BATON ROUGE, La.. April 16.

(AP) Informed of the threat of
Secretary Ickes to cancel all Lou-

isiana public works loans If the
state took over control of the
loan expenditures. Senator Huey
P. Long said the secretary "could
go atap down to hell."

"The whole damn outfit of
them can go to hell," Long
shouted. "When he (Ickes) sees
what this legislation Is he'll have
to apologize to us. We are trying
to protect their money."

WASHINGTON. April 16. P In
a scathing attack on Senator Long,
(D., La.), Secretary Ickes today
threatened to cancel ell public works
projects In Louisiana if legislation la
passed to give the state autthorlty
over local projects.

Referring to Long aa "the emperor
of Louisiana," Ickes said at a press
conference:

"PWA funds haven't been used to
set up a political machine anywhere
and they won't be used that way in
Louisiana they certainly won't be
used to build up Senator Long's po-

litical machine."
New Orleans Project Basis

Specifically. Ickes said a $1,800,000
PWA allotment had been made to the
New Orleans sewer and water board,
and If lt waa dissolved "there isn't
any contract and we'll take back the
money."

"Of course." he added sarcastically,
"it means keeping a lot of people out
of work. Apparently the senator la lu
favor of sharing wealth but not shar-
ing work."

Ickes referred to the Louisiana leg-

islature, now considering a loan
measure to give the state authority
over the expenditure of federal funds
by localities, aa the "Longlature."

(Continued on Page Eight)

REPORTEDBETTER

The condition of Leslie Adams.
Klamath Falls auto mechanic who
suffered a fractured skull and other
serious injuries Sunday night when
the car he waa driving left the
highway south of Talent and struck
a tree, is reported as being as good
as could be expected today, and Is
somewhat Improved over his condi-
tion yesterday.

Dr. D. H Flndley, who has been
treating Adams, announced today
that the Injured man's condition Is
much more hopeful, but that he la
not yet out of danger by any means.
Unless complications set in, however.
he should be out of danger In a
fairly short time. Adams Is conscious
today, hospital attendants reported.

The allpgatlon that Adams had
been drinking at the time of the
accident Is being Investigated by
state police as are the charges that
he took $7.76 from the pocketbook
of a Grants Pass woman at a local
road house a short time before the
accldpnt. The findings of the police
will be presented to the district at-

torney to see what action, if any. is
to he taken against Adams.

PARAGUAY CAPTURES
IMPORTANT CENTER

ASUNCION. Paraguay. Apirl 16

(AP) The war ministry today an
nounced the capture of Charagua, an
important communication center In
the Bolivian province of Santa Crux.

Three Held in Jail After

Waterfront Disorders
Service Station Bombed

Cafe Fixtures Smashed

PORTLAND. Ore., April 16. (API-T- hree

men were held in the city
Jail here today on an open charge
without privilege of ball after a group
of marina strikers had launched a
"terrorist" reign on the waterfront
last night.

A Standard Oil company service
station was demolished by a bomb:
a cafe where oil terminal employes
and police guards had been fed waa
reduced to wreckage, and two em-
ployes of the restaurant were badly
beaten.

The men arrested thla morning
gave their names as William Moore,
Joseph O'Brien and Marcus h.

Arresting officers said they
were seen riding In a large automo-
bile belonging to the International
Seamen'a union. The car, recovered
In a garage, contained a number of
large rocks.

Members of the seamen's union
have been waging a strike against
oil companies for several week.

An hour or so after the service
station had been bombed, six men.
walked Into the waterfront district
restaurant, knocked out the proprie-
tor and a waiter and made a thor-
ough Job of smaahlng cash registers,
pin ball machines, tables, chairs and
mirrors.

The men under arrest were held
after their speeding car had been
seen leaving the scene of the dis-
turbance. The pursuing police car
ai one time reached a speed of 7
mues an hour.

DAILY SENTENCED

TO 5 YEARS FOR

DEVOEBiGLARY

A state prlaon term not to eieeed
flvo years waa assessed thla morning
by Circuit Judse H. D. Norton upon
Julian Pally, 33, found guilty by a
Jury late yesterday of participating In
the burglary a year ago of DeVoe'a con-

fectionery. The Jury deliberated but
five minutes, giving one of the speed-le- st

criminal verdicts In local courts
In many months.

County authorities atate that since
Oally'a Incarceration In the county
Jail he has been under close guard.
In anticipation of a "break." and
Assistant District Attorney George W.
Nellson Informed fhe court thla
morning .that Dally had been con-
fined In "the felony tun" aa a pre- -
cautlonsry measure. Dally will be
taken to atate prison todsy by the '

sheriffs office. En route to and from
the county Jail during the trial,
Dally was kept under close guard.

According to the police records,

(Continued on Page Pin.)

Topsy Turvy Boy
Fails To Survive

PALL RIVER, Mass., April 19. (P)
William Splegelblatt, t, of Newport.

R. I., who underwent an operation a
few daya ago for a disarrangement of
Internal organs similar to that of
Alyce jane McHenry, died at S a. m.
todey at the Truesdnle hospital.

SANTA MOXIOA, Calif.,
(April 13. Well, the papers
were nil savins: "The fute of
.Europe will be decided thin
week nt Stresn, Italy." I have
never remembered in my whole
long life of ever picking up a

paper where there wasn't some-

where in it, "The fate of Eur-

ope is in the balance."
It looks to me like Europa

hadn't got any fate. They go
from one mess to another. It's
been cut up, subdivided, resold
and resulxlivided, let and sub-

let.

Europe is just like a bunch
of checkers on a checkerboard.
One minute the reds are in the
kinK row. The next minuta
somebody is jumping over 'em.

Yours,

fix

Player Is Rushed to Hospital
for Examination Ruth

Cracks Out First Homer
in Debut With Braves

CUBS PARK, CHICAGO, April' 16.

(ff) Dizzy Dean. St. Louts Cardin

al pitching star, waa carried off the
field In the first inning of the open-

ing game against the Cubs today af-

ter he had been struck on the left
leg by a vicious line drive off the bat
of Freddie Llndstrom.

Coaches Clyde Wares and Mike
Gonzales carried the world aerie hero
off the field to the club room.

Dean was on the mound amid the
frigid blasts that swept across Lake
Michigan over Wrigley field and at-

tempted to stop the hot amaah off
Llndstrom'a bat. The ball struck him.

apparently above the left ankle, with
a crack, but he ran after the ball in
an attempt to make the put out at
first. He reached the first base line
and then collapsed a Augle Galan
dashed across the plate with the first
run of the game.

About 17,000 fans braved the chill
winds to wltnee the opener.

The trainers were fairly sure that
there waa no break in Dean's leg, but
the great pitcher was Immediately
taken to the hospital for an

BOSTON. April 18. (AP) Babe
Ruth cracked out hla first home run
of the season today as he made his
National league debut in the sea-

son's opener between the Boston
Brave and the New York Giants.
The blow, a terrific wallop over the
right field fence, came In the fifth
inning off Carl Hubbell with Bill
Urbanskl on base.

The home run. the 724th of Ruth's
career, followed a remarkable display
at baseball by the aging Babe. In
the first Inning he drove home the
Braves' first run with a single and
scored a minute later on one of the
five hits made off Hubbell In the
initial frame.

Playing left field, the Babe made
a sensational catch In the fifth when
he raced over to the foul line and
made a gloved hand catch of 's

low liner.

BASEBALL
American.

R. H. E.
Boston ...... 16 0
New York .. 0 3 3

W. Perrell and R. Ferrell; Gomez
and Dickey.

WASHINGTON. April 16. (AP)
The ae a ron opening baseball game
scheduled for this afternoon between
the Washington Senators and the
Philadelphia Athletics was called off
today because of cold weather.

Chicago at Detroit postponed; cold
weather.

:itlonnl league.
R. H. K.

New York 2 6 0
Boston 4 10 0

Batteries: Hubbell. A. Smith and
Mancuao; Brandt and Hogan.

R. H. E.

Brooklyn 12 13

Philadelphia S 6 3
Batteries: Mungo and Lopez; Davis,

Hansen. Blvln and Wilson.

R. H. E

Pittsburg la u 0
Cincinnati 6 13 3

Batteries: Hoyt and ,Psdden: Prel-ta-

Frey, Schott, HolUngsworth and
Lombard I.

FROM PISTOL WOUND

Roy Snook. Injured Sunday nicht
by the accidental discharge of a .38
pistol, Is reported as recovering nlrfly
today at a local hospital and well
out of dancer.

Etrno Welch, who sustained a frac-
tured skull when he fell from a

screening platform at a mine near
Holland, Ore.. Is aLso reported as do-

ing nicely, but Is still not out of dan-ee- r.

He is reported aa resting easily
today.

Woman Forger To
Receive Sentence

Vnnce Is scheduled to be pajwd
omorrow morning by Circuit Judsre

H. D. Norton, upon Myrtle Oano:
Sionn. mot:-,r- r of two children, foind
cu:ly i monh ago of paAVnj a fcri-e- o

ehcic upon e local Purj'.y W.g-g;- y

store for 130 The Jury !n her caae
recommended leniency. Mrs. 81n,
in defense produced witness in an

t'fr,'' to that she had not ft
P.- V'-r- . vn da of : or. me

..i. No-- M:.v aSi.an . now I

Sentiment for Rigid Restric-

tion of Wallace's Licens-

ing Powers Intensified

Solon Firm in Opposition

WASHINGTON, April 16. (AP)
Sentiment for rigid restriction of

Secretary Wallace's proposed AAA li-

censing powera developed further on

Capitol Hill today to Intensify the
feud over the administration's farm
program.

Despite word that Wallace and Ad-

ministrator Chester C. Da via Insist
they must have the "clarifying" li-

censing amendments now locked in
the house agriculture committee, one
congressional farm leader aald bluntly
they have 'a fat chance" of getting
them.

This authoritative spokesman, who
would not be quoted, predicted that
any licensing powers given the AAA
would be limited to milk and

crops a sharp curtailment ot
Wallace's original request that he be
empowered to impose licensing and
marketing agreementa if 60 per cent
of the processors wanted them, or if

the producers In a given
area desired lt.

May Cut Out Sugar, Tobacco.
Once already the house committee

has approved the licensing amend-
ment after excluding all basic com-
modities except sugar, tobacco and
milk. Strenuous opposition forced
the bill back into committee. To-

day's development Indicated that
when the measure cornea out again.

(Continued on Page Eight)

CALL SCIENTISTS

FOR TESTIMONY IN

TRIAL OF LAMSON

BAN JOSE, Calif.. April 1.(AP1
Radiology, chemistry, and astron-

omy made up today's bill of fare In
the trial here of David A. Lamson
for what the state saya was the Iron
pipe murder of hla wife. Allene.

Dr. John Rehfisch of San Fran
Cisco was recalled to the stand to
complete his analysis of the y

pictures or the fractures of Mrs.
Lamson's skull. He testified In sup
port of the defense theory that Mrs.
Lamson met death striking her head
in a bathtub fall.

The defense announced Ita next
witness would be John Dslton, Uni-

versity of California biochemist, who
would perform chemical blood test
experiments before the Jury.

Dr. Robert Altken, director of Lick
observatory, also was summoned to
testify regarding weather conditions
the night and early morning ot Mny
39 and 30. 1033, when Nick Vodjo-vlc-

a atate witness, said he saw
Lamson parked on the Stsnford Uni-

versity campus In an automobile with
a blonde girl.

Mra. Lamson's body was found
about 10 a. m.. May 30.

(Copyright, 1938. by the Aasociated
Press)

OENEVA, April 16. Prance. Great
Britain and Italy, with startling
unanimity of purpose, Introduced a
resolution tnto the council of the
League of Nations today castigating
Oermany for her treaty repudiation
through rearmament.

With the submission of the reso-
lution, Prance offered the council,
called Into extraordinary sew ion. a
memorandum saying: "The Oerman
Initiative of March 16 (rebuilding
Oerman army and airfnrr?) must be
condemned."

LAURA INGALLS

HOPS FOR EAST

LOfl AOELES. April 16.
Laura Ingalls roared away from Union
air terminal today in her bl.--

Mystery p.ane in an attempt to
shatter Amelia Earhart's transconti-
nental speetf record.

Hop, rig to epan the continent In 15

hour or lea, the aviatrlx
"gave tbe gun" to her new MO 000

monoplane a It bxn Ita
2 l non-sto- dnah to Floyd

Oien fie A Haw YOOO

Lt. Col. John H. Plrle has been
transferred to the command of thi
17th attack group of the army air
corps at March Field, Calif. Th
group Is one of the three units com-
posing the first wing of the Pacific
coast headquarters force. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

C. OF C.

ARE ELECTED FOR

TWO-YEA-
R TERMS

Counting of the final ballots for
the election for directors of the Jack-
son County Chamber of Commerce
was completed yesterday afternoon
and the result made known today by
members of the election committee.
The following seven were elected :

Olin Arnspiger, Herb Grey, Roland
Hubbard, W. P. Thierolf, K. W.

H. A. Thierolf and Eugene
Thorndlke.

Each of these directors will serve
a two-ye- term. The holdover direc-
tors on the board who have one year
more to serve Include: O. O. r,

W. 8. Bolper. Albert Burch.
W. A. Gates, B. E. Harder, E. C. Je-

rome and J. Verne Shangle.
To complete the board of 21 which

(Continued on Page Eight)

Government checks aggregating
close to 6000. for the final n

payments for last year, were received
today by County Agent Robert O.
Fowler, for distribution. The checks
were sent to A. C. Joy of Ashland,
secretary of the Jackson County

association, from the treasury.
Eighty-on- e hog and corn growers of
the county will receive payments, dis-

tribution of which will start at once.
contrarta for this year,

have been filed, and most of those
who signed up last year, have renew-
ed contracts.

Appllcatl one for seed loa na oy
Jackson county resident are being
checked by the county agent's of-

fice for formal filing. The average
loan sought Is $150 w'4h a minimum
of $10. and a maximum loan of $500
under the terma of the government
contracts. Clow to 100 applications
have been filed to date.

HOOD RIVER. Ore.. Apirl 16. (AP)
Strawberries are blooming In the

country, and by May
10 It is expected that the first berries
will be sent to market from the new
North Nallea tracts In southern
Klickitat county, Washington. The
Hood valley crop will be later.

The local tonruge. according to
Gordon G. Brown, horticulturist of
the Hood River experiment station,
will be about d normal. Acre-

age hns not got back to normal after
the freeze of 1933 when o

temperatures prevailed with no pro-
tective snow covering.

Si FRANCISCAN LEAPS

13 STORIES 10 DEAIH

SAN PPANCIMCO. April
lap;r.7 from the thirteenth floor of
a bui.ding in the hrart of the finan-
cial district, Harry Stlnson. 63. form-
er wholesale liquor dealer, crashed to
his death today eleven stories below
on the roof of the adjoining building.

Aoclates said the man had nn
hard ;t,M for n.or.:' ";rr
tur.r. ;ir,d tl.at he hid beu tv-r- '

' ed Uoa ha wiis lor t i pioaUi.

Laura In gal In, slionn In her low--

wing monoplane, In which she set
out today from Los Angeles in an
attempt to shatter Amelia Fur hurt's
traim'oiitliientnl speed record.
(A. P. Pholo.)

T

DNS OF

4 PRAtt STATES

DODGE CITY, Ksa., April 18. (AP)
Portions of four states received

"local showers" of dust aa winds
whipped out of the south at 18 to
30 miles an hour In pursuit of a low
pressure area swinging eastward from
the Rockies,

There was a "fairly aevere" dust
storm here. Other western Kansas
points where 'dust rolled' across the
prairies Included "Hays, Oarden City
and Dresden.

Horth Platte, Neb., had some dust
and there waa also dust at Sprlng-foel-

Colo. Oklahoma reported dust
moving into the western part of the
state, but Texaa reports were that
dust had not made Its appearance
anywhere tn the state thla morning.

It waa growing warmer along the
east face of the rock lea and over the
plains area toward the north-sout- h

line of the Mississippi, following the
cold snap that brought freezing tem-

peratures during the night to Iowa,
Minnesota and Wisconsin. '

E

The waters of Rogue river were
reported to have risen two feet In
the laht 34 hours, at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, and the rise expected
to Increase, following heavy rains In
the uuprr drainnge basin of the river.

Sergeant Ed Walker of the state
police game division said the Increas-
ed muddy water will probably end
good fishing for the ensuing week,
but that when the water reaches
the sea lt expected to start the

salmon run.
Salmon stay In the ocean near the

mouth of the river until fresh water
starts flowing far out Into the sea,
according to sportsmen, and then
come upstream. It la expected that
the fish will start entering the river
In large numbers within the next sev-
eral days.

The raise waa attributed to the
warm, hard rains that fell generally
over the Prospect area, melting the
snow In the higher levels. The pre-

cipitation was recorded aa 1.18 Inches
at Prospect.

BREMERTON, April 16. P) Au-

thorities here today revealed that
Rieanor Halversou. 13, daughter of
Carl Halverson, Bremerton city com-

missioner, has been missing since last
Wednesday. Police In all cities along
the coast have been aaked to watch
for the girl.

Her ps rents believed she might
have set out for California. The girl,
who looks older than her ae. took
eome of her elder sisters clothing.

UNNEIGHBORLY TRICKS
PENALIZED IN RUSSIA

LENINGRAD, U. S. R , April 16

vyiN Found guilty of throwing cig-

arette butt and moth balla tnto each
other's soup kettles, two women were
eenteneed to a year's factory labor
at reduced pay today. The two wo-

men had been unable to get aton

ogether while cooking meel in the
kitchen of their common apartment

Roy J. Ca rot hers and William J.
Lorton, minors, charged with driving
an auto without special auto permit,
were each fined $4 50 and coats in
Justice of the Peace W. R. Coleman's
court yesterday. Under state law, a
Juvenile autolst must have a special

police aald no campaign waa
telng conducted against minor auo
drivers, but youths were asked to
show special permits, unleaa an adult
driver was with them. '

William A. Casey, former COC
worker, charged with assault and bat-

tery was bound over to await action
of the grand Jury. Ceaey la alleged to
have hit one John Lebo over the
head with a lead pipe during the
course of an altercation.

Alma (Btllle) Bogga, charged with
larceny In a store, entered a plea of
guilty late yesterday, and waa sen
tenced to serve 80 days In the coun-

ty jail, and fined $23. Rose Puroell.
held on a similar charge, entered a
plea of not guilty and time of hear-

ing waa set for next Friday,
The two women were arrested by

the city police on & charge of theft
of articles from local stores. Both
claim M areola, Oregon, aa their home
address.

Trial of Mrs. John Arthur Bull, 62,
on a vagrancy charge la scheduled to
be heard this afternoon. Mrs. Bull, a
transient, Is alleged to have Imposed
herself for food and lodging upon a
number of Ashland residents the past
two months, and to have been recal-

citrant when requested to destst. She
la aald to be a citizen of Great Brit-
ain.

EROST FORECAST

Orchardlsta are expected to fire up
generally throughout the valley to-

night, as frost Is forecast, according
to R. J. Rogers, meteorologist. He
expects to send out the warning aa
usual at 8 o'clock tonight, by which
time severity of the frost can be de-

termined.
Blossoms are now out on D'AnJous,

Bartletta and Howclls, and the heat
will have to be kept up considerably
for protection, Rogers aald. The
chanoe for damage will be greater If
the molature on the trees from the
recnt rains does not dry before morn-

ing.
The crop is maturing rapidly and

is now normal throughout the valley,
Rogers aald.

MAX BAER ACCEPTS GO

WITH JAMES BRADDOCK
NEW YORK. April (IP) M

Bar toddy accepted James J. B rud
dock, veteran New Jerney altwger. aa
an opponent for a heavyweight cham-

pion bout and tne two will meet for
the title June 13 In Madlaon Square
Oerden'a big Long Island bowl.

assembly. "We can go war back W

Adam and Eve. and even they wore
a fig leaf.'

The bill provides that persons of
opposite sex appearing in the nude
shall be charged with a misdemeanor
and that owner of property
wl.ich nudlam Is practiced shall be
guilty of the same offense.

The showing of the nudists' pro
ductlon last night was for critic
and guests. The play will havs it
first public performance In New

York tonight.
The first two acts of thla version

of the od melodrama are laid in tne

library of a Washington home whee
the actor wear but a minimum of

clothing, not however, an Irreducible

minimum, as demonstrated by the
third act.

The irene In that set awitche to
a nudist camp where the ct goes

r Guards Put Lid On
Polish Disorders

GDYNIA, Poland, April 16. JP,
Reinforoed police squads patrolled
communities in Pomorw (the Polish
corridor ) tod ay as a precau t Ion

fiainat renewed outbreaks of
riot inc.

Violent disorders of the last few
days have left one nar.i dead, several
seriously wounded, about 100 shop
wrecked and acorea of windows
ma,hed In tlie homes of members of

the German minority.
f

Nude Thespians Facing
Ban in New York State

SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE EEP0RTERS

Dan Watson getting his morning
cup of coffee In a downtown restau-
rant.

Dr. Jud Rlckcrt polishing the glass
window in front of his place of busi-
ness.

B. J. Palmer cleaning up around
his office in the County
bnk building.

Cole Holmes dodeine Main street
traffic at the corner of Central.

"Hob" Detiel with the top down on
his blue packard roadster to net the
benpfit of what sun was shining.

Herb Ouenther behind the wheel of
a new Ford 8 sedan.

Bne Lewis. buily contact lne
Oil company barbsll plsyrs on

off bmlnew.
Vrm Van Dyke telling the

kind of halt to use on salmon at
Pavf.20 Rapid dam.

F!ov Craft ruefully gaz-I-

at nvid on his car sr.d wonder-r- e

.t ipui how he wa to

B"b Coivij nr.fi Js'k By.-- i in a

rnaT during the nmn hour.
because iprlng haa not

yet tn;!v arrived.
M:s EthH Wilkinson. ter.

In vf rational park off:-'.- p'tf.c
;: r nv.-- rr t';1' : ; va

pri ,w ocr :m of re;u;ie-ttti-

tot ei'.xub O

ALBANY. N. T.. April 16 (API

Shortly after the nudist theater
guild players had climbed back into
their clothes at the end of a private
New York premiere, the legislature
turned thumbs down early today on

nudism In the state.
The legislature's passage of an

bill, championed by for-

mer Oevernor Alfred B. Smith as

coun?l for the Legion of Decency of

New York, ralwd doubt as to how

long the guild's light-cla- stream-
lined version of 'The CJtrl rTom
Child" would run.

The bill apetifica.ly
would ring down the curtain on
the play. It was approved by both
assembly and senate, and went be-

fore Gov. Herbert H. Lehman for
denature or veto

"NVidi-- brrhk', down tlie in ra it y

ol our people." Democratic Kloor

Leasts-- 4oba KtUlivew toU tba
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